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FROM THE PASTOR’S DESK

WORSHIP

Pastor Mike Cline

In-person worship is held each Sunday morning in the sanctuary at 10
a.m. At this time, this is the only service available.

Are you tired of 2020 yet? I think we all wish
things would improve. It has certainly tested our
patience. Let’s face it, there has been a lot of challenge this year. Remember those old 70’s disaster
movies? Fires burn out west, TWO tropical storms
right together, a terribly divided nation, and then
throw in crazy politicians and a pandemic and I
can see why Chicken Little, Droopy, and Eeyore
have all left the building! But still, while the bad
seems to grab every part of our attention, I encourage you to watch and see. God is working
among us every day. And, just in case you haven’t
been noticing, here are some things to restore
your faith in the world.
In Lodi, CA, a young Hispanic, single mom, police
officer drove up on a man in a wheelchair who was
stuck on the railroad tracks with a train coming!
She had 15 seconds to get out of her patrol car
and try to move the man. When she realized his
wheel was stuck in the track, she pulled him out of
the chair just as the freight train plowed over his
wheelchair. You can see the video from officer
Urrea’s body cam here: https://www.today.com/
news/video-shows-officer-rescuing-manwheelchair-oncoming-train-t189489
A lady in San Francisco decided to take people
back to their childhood by drawing a colorful hopscotch course on a busy sidewalk. She then videoed people as they walked by. It seems many of
us can’t resist hopscotch! Young and old skipped
through the course as they walked by. Even one
elderly lady with a cane decided she would hop
through the course.
(cont’d. on pg. 2)
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Please bring a face mask with you and
wear it during the service.
Hand sanitizer will be provided.

Take the
poll on
page 3.

STAY IN TOUCH
Please look for worship videos, posts
and messages on email, YouTube, Facebook and on the church website.
www.youtube.com
www.facebook.com/tennisonumc
www.tennisonumc.org
Youth can find out the latest Youth
news and keep in contact with our
Youth Director at:
facebook.com/tennisonyouth
pg. 1

From the Pastor’s desk (cont’d.)

CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT

A man in Pennsylvania came upon a family
trapped in rising flood water from tropical
storm Isaias. The family was in and on their
car as rushing water rose above the car
windows. He and three other heroes, with
the help of a backhoe that appeared out of
nowhere, helped rescue the man and his
four children. The group got together later
and have all bonded over the event. You
can watch some of the rescue here: https://
abcnews.go.com/WNT/video/man-savesfamily-floodwaters-caused-tropical-stormisaias-72399137.

August has come like a thief in the night and
stolen our summer vacation.

And finally, a young woman was walking in
Santa Ana, CA when she came upon an elderly street vendor selling tamales out of
his wheelchair. Seeing how tired and worn
he looked, she decided to give him a few
bucks and a sandwich— but she also gave
him a compassionate ear to listen to his
story. The man known as “Don Joel” is 94
years old. He sells tamales on the street for
a cut of the profit from the lady who cooks
them. He took the job because at 94 nobody really wanted to hire him. He needed
the money so he could keep himself afloat
financially. The 28-year old woman listened
to Don Joel’s story and went to Instagram
with it. Amazingly, her friends raised
$84,000 for Don Joel’s “retirement” – the
young woman also bought him a new
wheelchair and some shiny new shoes. Don
Joel was overwhelmed by the kindness and
said he felt 40 years old again.

What was your favorite part of summer
vacation and what did you like least?
At our house we didn’t go anywhere but we did
have a ton of fun just being together through
quarantine. We set up an above-ground pool
and just had a ton of fun in the sun. Always
wearing the appropriate sunscreen, of course!
The part of my summer I liked least was not
getting to see all my church kiddos. I have
seen quite a few kids back in church on Sunday
mornings and I am super glad for that.
I am making little activity bags for the kids.
They are to help the kids sit through service
and are meant to be taken home (crayons and
all) so that we are not sharing germs.
Kids in the church are important and if I can
help support you guys, it would make my day.
Love and blessings,

Mrs. Corey

God is working in our world every single
day. The events of the world do not stop
this truth. Every single time you encourage
another, God is present in that moment.
Remember the day when the disciples were
praising Jesus as he rode into Jerusalem?
The Pharisees told Jesus to make them
stop. Jesus had an unforgettable response.
“He answered, ‘I tell you, if these were silent, the stones would shout out.’” Our
world is shouting out about the presence of
God every single moment. If we watch, listen, and do…we will see.

Daniel, Elijah and Amelia Mills enjoying
summer in the pool at their house.

Peace, Mike
Tennison Tower
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New North District Superintendent

Biography:
Dr. Jesse Brannen married his wife, Susan Howard, on April 3, 1981.
Together they have three children: Joshua Brannen, Sara Brannen Brown and Jesse
Brannen III.
They also have four grandchildren: McCain Brown, Lillian Brown, Vivian Brown and
Adalyn Brannen.
Past Appointments:
1994-95

Youth Minister, Wesleyan Heights UMC, Owensboro, KY

1995-99

Undergraduate Student Local Pastor, Boling Chapel/Fordsville UMCs,
Kentucky Annual Conference

1999-2003 Student Local Pastor, Edom/Sexton Chapel, Texas Annual Conference
2003-08

Pastor, Edgewood UMC, Texas Annual Conference

2008-14

Senior Pastor, The Temple, Port Arthur, TX

2014-17

Director of Congregational Excellence, Texas Annual Conference

2017-19

District Superintendent Central South District, Texas Annual Conference

2020

District Superintendent North District, Texas Annual Conference
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MUSIC
Church Family, first and foremost you should know we love you. We love what you do for our
church and for our community. Even though we are wearing masks during in-person service, I
hope you are hearing music that speaks to you and I hope, dare I say it, that you feel a little
like singing along. We should all be fine as long as we are socially-distanced and wear our
masks. I promise God can hear our praise through them!
I occasionally get out to talk to everyone in our congregation, and if I routinely miss you, I'm
sorry. It's not on purpose, I promise! If there is a song or hymn you would really like to hear in
service, please let me know because I always try to include them. You might get a wry grin if
you request a song we sang just the previous Sunday, but I want our congregation to be able
to worship with their heart music.
As always, I look forward to our in-person services, but I'm so glad we can stay connected
through social media. Be the church where you are...and sing about it! ~ David Mills

MINISTRY CANDIDATE

Meredith Cobb Joubert has recently received approval as a certified candidate for ordained ministry in the United Methodist Church. She will
begin studies in fall 2020 at Iliff School of Theology in Denver, CO.
She is currently serving as Director of Family
Services at St. Paul’s UMC in Tucson, AZ where
she lives with her husband, Stephane, and their
four children.
Meredith is the daughter of Kathy Cobb and Mac
Cobb.

A True Tale
I was talking to a friend of mine and he asked me if I knew a certain young teenager. I
told him that I knew the young man and that he and his parents attended my church.
My friend said that he thought
son, but that lately he had
desirable individuals and he
be done to correct the situaand I would try it.

the young man was a good perseen him with some other-thanwas wondering if something could
tion. I told him that I had an idea

I went to the young man’s
talked with his mother. I told
in the church-sponsored Scout
agers dropped out of Scouting

home. He was not there so I
her that I understood that he was
troop and that sometimes teenbecause of other interests.

I gave her my Boy Scout Eagle award pin and asked her to place it where he would
constantly see it and maybe he would stay in Scouting. Almost two years later, we received a copy of the church newsletter and there was going to be a Court of Honor held
where the young man was to receive his Eagle Scout award.
You never know when you do something or say something that will have a
positive effect.
Anonymous
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ANNIVERSARIES

WORSHIP COUNTS

KIRK, Ken & Linda (54)

9/02

August 2

500

HAMPTON, Gerald & Yvonne (57) 9/07

August 9

485

GRISSOM, Tom & Karla (28)

9/12

August 16

197

CASTEEL, Ed & Cathy (41)

9/18

August 23

239

SIGAL, Barbara (12)

9/18

August 30

384

MILLS, David & Corey (16)

9/25

BIRTHDAYS

In-person worship during August has seen an average of 47 people in the sanctuary each week.

DUNGAN, Carolyn

9/04

HOLDER, Rose

9/04

The majority of worshippers use Facebook,
YouTube and Tennison’s website to access the
worship service.

RUSSELL, Tayler

9/04

SHELTON, Sarah

9/04

MCCARVER, Tracy

9/05

PRAYERS NEEDED
Linda Kirk, Linda McClellan, Lisa Lide, Cristina Villareal-Mata, Justin Freelen, Dolly Denny, Bird Old,
Marian Reed, Joe Sandlin, Philip Roach, Randy
Dungan, Galand Nuchols, Ida Jean Sanders, Lisa
and Robert Werline, Kris Dean, George and Karma
Ross, Skip Hughes, Shirley Fagan, Kathy Hunt,
Ricky Jennings, John Meadows, Jack Greenlee,
Harold Sanders, Bob Dunegan, Kathy Huffman,
Socorro Sausedo, Chris Shelton and Melba Spann.

SANDERS, Wayne

9/05

RODRIGUEZ, Jonathan

9/11

WHITE, Wanda

9/12

PRICE, Ethan

9/13

PADEN, Thelma

9/14

SCHUMACHER, Chris

9/15

SHELTON, Colton

9/16

SPRINGSTEAD, Beverley

9/16

Confined to home: Judy Barry, Patsy Morrison and
Bob Nuchols.

TAYLOR, Leigh

9/16

Serving in the military: Nicklaus Kirkham, Christopher Manchigiah and Charles Moler.

MCDANIEL, Marc

9/17

PRICE, Anna

9/18

ROESLER, Marvin

9/18

GREENLEE, Jack

9/21

NUCHOLS, Tom

9/22

TURNER, George

9/22

DENNY, Dolly

9/23

STANLEY, Jessie

9/23

GUEST, Jeani

9/25

HOLT, Gloria

9/25

REDFEARN, Pat

9/27

GUEST, Charlie

9/30

MEANS Jr., Bill

9/30

PFEFFER, Mary

9/30

CONTACT US
Church office: (903)572-5341
Mailing address: PO Box 967, Mt. Pleasant TX 75456
Office hours: Mon-Thurs, 8:30-4:30
Closed for lunch 12-1. Closed on Fridays
Pastor: Rev. Mike Cline,
pastor@tennisonumc.org
Administrative Secretary and Tennison Tower editor:
Melissa Pearson, admin@tennisonumc.org
Finance Secretary: Jeani Guest,
finance@tennisonumc.org
Music Director: David Mills, music@tennisonumc.org
Children’s Director: Corey Mills,
children@tennisonumc.org
Youth Director: Liz Sanders,
liz.sanders1298@gmail.com
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